
CHAPTER CC.

An ACT to appropriatea Sumof Moneyfor- the
purpofeof openingand improvinga PublicRoad
hetweenSomerfetandWafiüngton,on theLaurel
ml’.

VjHEREASit hasbeenreprefentedto the
Legiflature, that the roadleadingfrom

Somerfetto Wafhington,on the well uideof the
Laurel 11111, having beencarriedover very im.
proper ground, owing to an imperfeft know-
Jedgeof the mountainsby thofe who havebeen
appointedto conduft The courfe of the famp:
And whereasThomasJones,of Weftmoreland
county, and William Backhoufe, of Somerfe~
county, have, at their own expenfe, begun to
imptovefaid roadby alteringthecourfe thereof,
about the diftance of four miles ~n4 three-,
fourths,and therebyIhorteningthe diftanceand
renderingthe afcentançl defcent çf the moun-
tain much caller; Therefor4

Seftion i. Be it enafledby the Senateand
1-loufe of Reprefentativesof the commonwealthof
.Pennfylvania, in General4/femblymet, and it is

Threehundred herebyenafled by the authority of thefame, That
dollars gnnred
to the corn- the fum of threehundreddollars is herebyap.
rniffloncrs of propriated for the pm-pole of completing the

road on the well fide of Laurel Hill, leading
completionof from Somerfet to Wafhington, and the Go-

vernor is herebyauthorifed and empoweredto
drawhis warranton the treafurerof this coin-
monwealtli for the aforefaid fum, in favor of the
commiffionersof Weftmorelandcounty,for the
purpofe of completing faid road, and whenfo
-completedtheyThall fubmic aparticular account

ul



-L 6~i~

of the expenditureof the ntoney to the rn1~
ditprs of faid codntyfor their approbation.

- CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfe of Reprefentativn.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

~ the Senate.

ArPRovnn—th~thirty-firft day of March, in
the yearof our Lord onethoufandeighthun~
dred andfit

THOMAS M’KEAtL

CHAPTER CCL

In ACT to regulatethe Lower Ferry andthe Up-
per Bridgeon the RiverScbuylkill.

Be&ion i. E it eizalledby the Semite, and
Houfe of Rcprefehtatizresof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in General As-
semblymçt, andit is hereby enacled by the azithe-
nt, ofthefame,That from andafter the palling Rego!atiofla

of this a&, it thall be the duty of the mailer, relativeto the

Ikipper or owner of anyihip, boator other vef- nd0~

fel navigating the river Schuylkill, on pallingward bovnd

the barat the mouthof laid river, inward bound 7’~V~r

to blow a horn, andalfo when theylhall arrive ry on scl~~yL.

,nithinonequarterofamileoftheferry, andifout- kill.

wardbound;the mailer,Ikipper or ownerof any
(hip, boator otherveffel, (hall blow a horn when
they(hall arrive within onequarterof amile of
the ferry aforefaid,whereuponthe keeperthere~
of (hail attendimmediately for the purpofeof

1iowering and linking the rope, in fuch manner
~s to permit1~icb(hip, boat or Qther veffel, tq

pacs


